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. Decision No •. 84532 

BEroRE THE PUBL:rC~ UT:rLITIES OOMMISSION OF THEsrATE OF' CALIFOaNI.A.' 
. Application o:r:w~·L. _HI" and 

.. H. ,C.MO'RPHI. 'Who,.proposedo1ng 
. bus1ness'.Wlder'the ·;f'!nl'name of' 
"Tuolumne'.Airl1nes~,' . £oraCert1';" . 
tieate'o.f"Pub11eConven1ence and 
Necessi'ty'::·to':operate a "Passenger 
Air:,Qarr1er':'~ . .. . ... , 

'> ; 

Application No. 5554$' 
(Filed.: March· 7 , 1975):, 

W1111amt.and Helen, c. Mn:Pby,' for themselves, , 
. applicants. . . . 

Richard' Brozosky, for the Commission' statf'. 

o p r N'r 0 N' 
--~ ... ---~--. 

. , . 
Applicants are a husband and Wifepartnershipeertifiad by 

the Federal AViation Administration to. conduct air taxi andcomme~ 
'·ciaJ. operat:tons~. utUizing 8.1rcratt or 12,500 pounds or less, maximum" 
eerttt:ted take-o.ff" we1gb.t~ under the-firm name or "'I'uol'tllmle Air 
Service", out 01' Columbia Airport. in Tuolumne County~ 

App1icaute are apply:1Dg fora certificate of public conve
nience, and necessity as a passenger air carrier between Columbia 

Airport·· and OB.kland 'A1rport.. They propose a t:lin1.mum of two- round 
. trips ~week at a one-way .fare 01' $22 (iD.eludes tax' 01" $1.76 (8%) • 

. ' Public he~ was held before Examiner. Fraser at Sonora 
onM9:y 2S and 29, 1975. Testimony and exh1bits:,were presented- by 
applicants- and. the Commission sta£~~ 

, ,,". 
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: " Seventeen public Witnesses 'testified. in support ,<of" the 

":,,, < • 

se~'v1ce proposed. by applicants- Included, were represent-at1ves.from 
th~::Tu()lumne County Sb.er.t£.r, U.S. Forest Service, a local ral:lroac.i', 

a lumber- c¢mpany~ a local. newspaper, the Co'lmty Superv1sor~ city of" 
Sonora, "and Columbia College:. It was noted that-the population or 

,Tuol'Wllne County is-now 26,aOO,w.tth' an: annu~1ncre~e of'5 percent.. < 

'... '. ') 

Applicants completed a survey and lastimated they Will tranSport. 
2,,200:irares dur1llg the first year ~f' oPeration. ColumbiaA1rport. 

~, , 

has. ~'total of' 75,000 arrivals and departures per year With nO' 

sehed~ed service. The aircraf't using the airport range in, size' trcm 
siI:gleeng1ne, up to and 1nclud:1ng jets and :rour-e~ne transports. 

,. Applicant· W. L. Mlrphy is a qualified. pilot- on single and 
multieng1neplanes, with about 7 ,000 hours in the' air. He has an 

i . , 

1nStrwnent rating and is a certified night instructor and advanced 
" ., " 

~ia:O.d inStructor. He has been a navy test- pilot and a professor', of 
aiXfcratt; ope~at1ons and maintenance at. San Jose State Uni';ersity. 

';,:'- ~ " 

He,;::;and his Wif'e acquired Tuolumne' Air Service in September 1971 when 
,'~~ " 

:t:t:.~'''!.3S. a'3-a:trcrart operation'·W1th about 1,000 revenue hours 'a year~ 
'~y ~ , 

It is noW' an S-a1rcratt bUSiness w:tth' over 3,000 revenue' hours, a 
.... .4,' ." , "" .',' ' 

:: £light. school~ :repair' shop~ and sales. agency for .small aircraft.. 
";Applicanu>:own ;;fi.ve ,a:Lrcraf't;.and have" two< on lea,se.. The aircraft 
.' - < ' • '\ '! 

listed beloww11l be ava:tl~ble for ~llizat1on in, the .proposed 
if/! ' ~ ': 
se~ce: 

Beeehcraf't. Baron 
Cessna 182 
Beechcraf't Sundowner 
Beeeh'c:raf'tS:terra 

Passenger 
capac1ty 

5' 

3 
3 
4 
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Leased, 
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, Applic311t W. I.. Mlrphy testified that applicants were about. t<> pur

·"-chase or-lease a Cessna 402" \tIb.ich w:Ul transport g: or 9 passengers. 

, Thi~ airera.f't can be 0 bta.:Lnedin abOut 10 days. and Will pro'bablybe 

·purcb.aSedif'.this application is granted •. He tese1fiecl that appli-. - . 

. ;:eantspref'er to' star1; With a min:lmum service 0-£. two- round trips a 

. week" possibly on ~.ndays and Fridays" although. it has not- yet. been 
decided. He t'urther testified that providing service on additional 

" days· might require another aircraft· and pilot. This exera cost· is 

h~t. justified 'Until the business produces a need through natural 
growth. . He adVised' that a single engine- Cessna lSZ can be operated 

for about- $25 an hour,and a siD.gle passengerwill·proVide sufi"i~ient
income. to cov~r the cost 0'£ operating the a1rcraf't,- It is a one-way 
night of" 45 nlinutes over a 100-mile direct. route. He testified that 
applicants: are operating out 0'£ Oakland: rather than San FranciSCO 
because Oakland' Airport has bet~er parking, less congestion,.· a nearby 

'. BA.."'=a station~ . and other advantages. 

. Applicants have developed a stable bUS1nes~'Wb.1ch· is 
experien~-a steady growth. The operations that provided: their 
1914. income: are: shown on the folloWing table trom page -:3 of" Elch1bit 
11: 

, ',.'. 

Operation 
Fuel and' Oil_ Sales: 
Flight Opera.tions.. 

, ., 

Merchandise Sales 
, &. Services' 

Oth~~'Re~~nu~ .. 
(ear'rentals . . , 
rad1ooperations~ ) 
et:c.' , 

Revenu't 
$112:,,363 
.66~059' 

53-~62'r 

27,902 
$259~9;1 

-3-

Perceny 
4):.:2. 
25.:4 

20.6"· 

IO.g, 

100.0.,·' 
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An accountant. and a transportationeng1.neer testified for 
the Comm1~1on starf:. ~b1t.s 11 and 12 were; placed. in eVidence .. 
It was reeommendedthat a temporary certificat~ 'be issued for a 12;.. 

. .• " I,. 

month period ,and that a nrID;mumda:.Uy service o:f' one round trip be' 
req,uiredon five: days of the week.' ,The stafi' s:lggestedfi:V~~"" 
serv:tee on the theory': tJiat. public convenience W:ill not.b9sat1s:r,ted" 
, , " ", , ' ' .' .' , 'I, 
,With less:. f':requency., " ' ' ,',,;: ' 

" Discussion'" i, 

1 I: ' " ~ 
",Applicants are qualified to provide the,,:'serv:1ce and should 

, ',' receive a permanent certificate. Surrleient rea'sdn' has: not been shown 
'to, limit the, certificate. Applicants 'Will be au:tb.OI"ized to: proYid~ a ' 

. ' 

. ',', .. '. "', , "), " .' ,. 
minimum,service- or: two round trtps per week:. If:j;add1tional,'Ser'Vice 
isne'eded,supplementary 'schedules. can, be added ~t:,3nYtime.,,' ' 

. ',. " '.' 'r" , . 

Findings' , 
~ ~', 

,1. Applicants provide an air taxi, and charter service' oue of _ 
"", .. , ." ; , , .' ,,' . 'j' ~ 

the Columbia. Airport~ in add1t:ion to a night school, fuel; supply,_~,::,; " 
arictair~aft.'sales andmainterianee. '\,..-' .' '" 

:,'·.··'Z:':A~Plic~ts'have applied £~r authOrity t?' Erov1cte two 

seheduled'ro'CIid· trips per week as 'a passenger a1r~~'~er between . 
" , . .. . \ _ ~':'I ": ~ \', 1 , 

ColUmbia' and'Oakland Airpo~s.~ . ',,' I'. . " 
, '" ,I. ' 

3. Noone1s. P~v1d1ng this service,and there w~eno protes,ts. 
"''I' ,; '~: 

4. Seventeen witnesses testified 'that the application shocld,; 
be granted and ,all letters reee'ivedsUPPOrt. o£ the propo~serv::t;ee; 

5. Commiss1on representa-t:ives recommended that the "appi1cat1~n: ~ 
, f' be ,granted.: - " ",' " ,. . 

i. 6. App11caUts possess the,ability,; experience, eq,uipment? and 
financial resources needed to' ~.:..rorm 'the, a£'oresaid service. 

7. pUblic' convenience and. 'necessity require that the ,service: .' 
proposed "by . applicants be ' establiShed. ,',',' ..,.,'" " ,: :,: 

. ' ,,' -,'... I, 

, " .~ \ 

" " 
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e.. It. "is reasonably:: certain that the, project "involved ,in this 

'" proceed.1ngw:tll.not: have a' significant effect, on the~v:r.roXlmen~~ '. 
'9. Applicants prefer to start. operating on June'16,1975:ln •• 

honor of' June 16, ',1935, which is the date airmail, service was: ~ed 
. ",.,', ,!. ',; 

out:o~ Col:umb1a.' 

lO~,Appllca:c.t8 sho1.:ld be'"authorized to dobus:l.ness as,YoseC:Lta 
Air1:tnes-' as requ~Sted. ';'(': 1 

We concludetha:t. the application should be granted, and\a. :! 

certificate shoUld,'be, issueo. with, provision, for providing aml.n:i~r 
sernce of< t~ ~und trtPs_ per week. ,,' 'i l ' 

Applieants ~e" placed: on notice that_ operative rights""as 
such~, ,do not, constitute:, a class o~ property Which ,ma:y be cap1tali;zed 
or used -as· an element. of' value in rate fiXing for arJ,y amount. of money 

. '. , I 

in excess of' that Originally paid to the state as the consideratIon 
for, the grant. o~"such r:t8hts. Aside £'rom the1rpurely pe~s~:tve: 
aspeet,.' such" rights eXtend to the- holder a ,full or part.:tal,monopoly 

,," ' '".", , , "" I, 

of "a, class of' bUSiness. This" monopoly feature, may be modif'1ed or: 
, e~cele~ at ;my t.1meby the St.ate, which is not in any_ respe'ct liInited 

.' '. • I , " 

as'-,to: the',number of' -rights which may',be given. 

Q!~!! 
" IT IS ORDERED -that: 

.. 
,r 
'I, 

1. A certifieate of' public convenience and necessityis.granted 
to w·. L. M.:L..""'Phy and H. C.~~hy, authorizing them to operate ',lis a 

'.. I '. ,,," 

passenger airearr1er, as def1ned in Section Z741 of': the Publi'c' 
Util1ti~s~ Code, hetween the points and over the routes set', f'o~h:, :in 

• '., • ~ .' ~. , <' ", >:~L, ' , 
Appendix,'A or-this 'decis:t~n.; ',:::';: 

2:~ , In,p-roVid.1ng serv1,ce- pursuant. to the: authonty granted 'Oy, 

this'oriier"app11~antsShall., comply with the £ollow:ingserv1ee::;;;gU~-
. '. .. .',' " . '~' ~ " . 'I,' . ',. . ..: /' ,,' 

latiOns:.. Fa:U"Cre, so todo.ma:y', :-esult in a ean.cellation'o~the-
' 'I 

authority. , ' 
" , 

,Cal Within thirty days af't.er the e££eetive date of" 
this. order,-app11eant." shall f"ile a written. 

, , 

-~ 

" I.' I' 
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day or 

, " 

- acceptance o~ the certificate: granted. By 
accept:tng;the' cert.i1"1cate' applicants are 
placed onnoti'ce that. they Will' berequ1red, 
am:>ng other- things,. to- file annual reports o£ 
their operations and t~ comply With the requ1re
ments o£ the CommiSSion' 50 General Orders 
Nos. 12O:-Ser1es and 129-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the effec- . 
t1vedate ,o£,:this order, applicants shall establish 
the attthol1.zed service and file, tariffs, in tri
plicate, in the Commission's o:f:f1ca~ 

','1 

(c) The tari.tf" fil1llgs ,shall be made ef£ect.iva not.' 
earlier, than' five days after' the effective date 
of' this::order ,on not less than five days" notice 
to the Com.m.sS'1.on and the pu.blic,. and the effec
tive date. of the tari:£'1" .f'1l1ngs shall be 
conco:r.rent With the establishment of'the autho
rized service.-

Cd) The -ear1£f' filings made pursuant to this order 
shallcomply_"With' the regulations governing the 
construction and filing of' -ear1£f's set forth in 
the Commission's GeneraJ. Order No. lO5-Ser:t.es. 

" 

The' ef'f'ective date o~ this order is the date hereo£. 
Dated. at. -: San.~ . ,caJ.1£Ornia,. this' //J.;:t;6 

. r !JUNE· , 1975~: ' 

,,' 
,.1' 
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Appendix A w. L. -MURPHY and R.. C.· MJRPHr . Original. Page 1 
dba YOSEMITE AIRLINES 

W. L. Mlrphy and H. C. Mlrphy, dba Yosemite Airlines, .. by. 
this certificate of" public convenience and necessity, are authorized: 
to. operate as a passenger air carrier between the.follow:tng airports 
only: 

OOL "- OAlC 
Conditions 

1. No. airera:f"t haVing more than 30 revenue passenger seats' or 
a payload of" more than 7,500' potmds shall be operated. 

2. Service between OOL and OAK shaJ.l. be proVided w.tth a 
min:inn.un of' two round trips a w~lc. 

3. The f'olloWinga.1r:ports shall be used: 
Symbol . Location ~ 

cot . Columbia Columbia Airport 
. . ." ' 

OAlC Oakl;and 

Issued'by caJ.ifornia Public Utilities CoIllIllission. 

1<:' 1 Detcision No. saS32 ' , AJ'Plice:tion No. 5554S. 


